Induction of labour with prostaglandin gel in patients with unfavourable cervices.
151 primigravid patients with Bishop scores of 4 or less were induced with prostaglandin E2 gel using an initial dose of 2 mg followed by 1 mg or 2 mg at 6 hours. Eighty one patients (53.6 per cent) were in established labour or had delivered by 12 hours, and a further 31 (20.5 per cent) had achieved successful ripening of the cervix. Ninety per cent and 64.5 per cent respectively achieved vaginal delivery and although 39 patients failed to respond to this regime, 72 per cent delivered vaginally after augmentation. No case of hypertonus was recorded and only one patient had abdominal delivery for "failed induction". This regime provides an effective means of induction of labour for a difficult group of patients with little worry of overstimulation and low "failed induction" rates.